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OurRef MGJ/16/030122
ASIC/JT:AB
Reply to: SYDNEY OFFICE

on on

31 January2003
The Secretary
ParliamentaryJoint Committeeon Corporation& FinancialServices
Room SG.64ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

-

Attention: Kathleen Dermody Committee Secretary
DearMs Dermody,
Enclosedis our Submissionto you regardingyour Inquiry into Australia's InsolvencyLaws.
The submissionhasbeenpreparedand structuredon the issuesreferredto in paragraphs(a) - (h) inclusive of
your letter to us dated29 November2002.
In Summary,approximately6 pagesof our 9 pagesSubmissionfocuseson the appointmentand removalof
an Administrator of a company. For reasonsreferredto in our Submission,we are satisfiedwith the current
provisionsof the CorporationsAct ("the Act") and areagainstany form of amendment.
We have mainly focusedon the appointmentand removal of an Administrator becauseof our concernsthat
there is a movement for change to a system which we believe has worked exceptionally well since its
inceptionin 1992and which we alsobelievecomplieswith the intentionsof its author,Ron Harmer.
We are not sayingthat the current provisionsare perfect. We have endeavouredto take a balancedview in
discussingthe advantagesand disadvantages
of the currentprovisionsof the Act. However,we havecometo
the conclusionlsin our recommendationsthat, in spite of concernsraisedby certain parties,the advantages
of the currentprovisionsfar out weigh claimeddisadvantages
and accordinglyshouldnot be amended.
Shouldyou have any enquiriesregardingthe Submissionpleasedo not hesitateto contactme at my Sydney
office or Mr SchonCondonof the Parramattaoffice.

Yours faithfully,
JonesCondon
Chartered Accountants
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PARTNER
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Reply to: SYDNEY OFFICE

on on

31 January2003

The Secretary
ParliamentaryJoint Committeeon Corporation& Financial Services
Room SG.64ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600
Attention: Kathleen Dermody - Committee Secretary

Dear Ms Dermody,

RE: SUBMISSION REGARDING INQUIRY INTO
AUSTRALIA'S INSOLVENCY LAWS

a)

THE APPOINTMENT, REMOVAL AND FUNCTIONS OF ADMINISTRATORS AND
LIQUillATORS

1.

Appointment of Administrator by the Company

1.1. GeneralComments
The currentmethodof appointmentof an Administratorpursuantto the Company'sAct ("the Act")
is relatively simple and practical. All that is requiredis the consentof a registeredLiquidator.
The companydirector/s approacha registeredLiquidator of their choosing (usually by referral by
the companyaccountantor solicitors). In essence,it is the Board of Directors choiceas to who will
be appointedAdministratorof the company.
1.2. Advantagesof this method
The main advantagesare:Q The methodof appointmentis simple,practicalinexpensive.
Q Placinga companyinto administrationand possibleliquidation is obviously a major decisionof
the Board. The Board must haveconfidencein the personwho will be appointedAdministrator
especiallyif the Board hasa proposalandthe successor otherwiseof the company'sfuture rests
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with the competenceof the Administrator and the Board's ability and willingness to cooperate
(in particular,be enthusiasticand not resign)with the Administrator.
(J We consider one of the implied main purposesof Voluntary Administrations ("VA's") is to
encouragedirectorsto appoint an Administrator as soon as possibleif there are concernsabout
potential insolvency. Apart from a director being concernedwith committing offencessuchas
insolvent trading, other major inducementsfor appointing an Administrator forthwith are the
mattersreferredto above.
(J If creditors are unhappy with the Board's choice, there are statutory avenuesto replace the
Administrator with a personof their choice (e.g. at the first meeting of creditors or by Court
approval).
1.3. Disadvantages
We considerthe only disadvantageis the claimed apprehensionby creditors that the Administrator
appointedby the directorswill only act in the directors/company'sinterests.
1.4. Recommendation
It is our opinion that the abovementionedadvantagesfar outweighthe allegeddisadvantagereferred
to above. The currentmethodof appointmentshouldnot be changed.
Administrators are registered Liquidators who have obtained and must comply with certain
technical, commercial and ethical standards. Their duties and responsibilitiesare set out in the
Corporations Act and the Australian Securities and Investment Commission ("ASIC") and
InsolvencyPractitionersAssociationof Australia ("IPAA") guidelines. The Institute of Chartered
Accountants("I CAA") and Certified Practicing Accountants (" CPA") have also issued certain
standardsand guidelines to be followed by Administrators and in particular those relating to
conflicts of interest.
The Administrator must preparea report to creditorsin relation to any proposal submittedby the
directors/companyand this report must follow strict guidelines and addressspecific material
matters(e.g.directorsoffences,voidabletransactions,insolventtrading) as specifiedby ASIC. The
Administrator's report is scrutinisedby creditors who have various avenuesopen to them if they
considerthe report to be deficient in any way (e.g. complaintsto ASIC; voting againstthe proposal
at the meeting of creditors; application to Court to challenge the Deed; complaints to the
disciplinary committeesof the CPA and ICAA).
In most situationsthere is a bank security such as fixed and floating chargeover the company's
assets. The conduct of the Administrator is also scrutinisedby the mortgagee/charge
holder who
has the power to appoint a Receiver and Managerover the company's assetswithin 10 business
daysafter being notified of the Administrator's appointment.
Furthermore,the obvious dilemma is who will appoint an Administrator if this is not done by the
Board of directorsand the methodof appointment.
Appointment by the Court is too cumbersomeand will negate the a,dvantagesof a company
appointedAdministrator referredto above.
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Appointmentby creditorsalso has its problemsbecauseof possibleconflicts amongcreditorsas to
who will be appointed. It could be arguedthat a major creditor hasits own self interestin mind in
the appointmentof an Administrator of its choiceand its interestsare not necessarilythe interestsof
creditorsas a whole; there could be a conflict of interestby a creditor appointingan Administrator
(e.g. investigationinto the company'saffairs could disclosesignificant preferencepaymentsmade
to that creditor).
2.

Appointment of Administrator of a company where a proposal is unlikely

It is obvious that an Administrator should be appointedif a company is trading and there are
reasonablegroundsto suggestthat a proposalwill be madeby the directors. This may also be the
caseeven if the company is not trading for various reasons(e.g. stigma of liquidation) and the
Board may wish to enterinto a Deedof Arrangementwith its creditors.
However,it has beenarguedthat it is an "abuseof process" to appoint an Administrator when no
proposal is likely and the appropriateform of appointmentis a Creditors Voluntary Liquidation
("CVL ").
We are of the opinion that a companyshould still have a discretion of V A or CVL even if it is
unlikely that a proposalwill be submittedfor the following reasons:2.1. The appointmentof an Administrator is simple and efficient. All that is requiredis that there
be a meeting of the Board of directorsto approvethe appointmentof an Administrator who
submitshis/her consent. A CVL is more cumbersomein that thereneedsto be convenedboth
a shareholdersand creditors meetingand notices must be forwarded to all creditorsnot less
than 7 daysnor more than 14 daysbeforethe datefixed for holding the creditorsmeeting. In
fact, it usually takes 14 days to hold the meeting after the directors have made their
determination.
There may be problemsregardingobtaining the appropriateconse.ntsfor short notice of the
shareholdersmeeting (21 days notice is requiredunlessat least 95% of the vote that may be
castat the meetingagreebeforehand).There may be difficulty locating certain shareholders.
There may be a shareholders'dispute regardingnot only whether a CVL is appropriatebut
entitlement to vote. Lawyers are usually involved to give advice regarding the Articles of
Associationif thereis the hint of a potentialdisputewhich addsto the cost and delay.
2.2. The appointmentof an Administrator is in the interestof the companyand its directorswhen
time is of the essenceand an appointmentmust be madeimmediately.For example,continued
trading could result in the director being exposed to insolvent trading proceedings.
Continuing to trade without incurring credit while waiting for a CVL meeting can create
commercialnightmares.
Furthermore,the directors may have been served with a Section 222AOE notice by the
Australian Taxation Office ("ATO") requiring the companyamongother things, to wind up
the companyor appoint an administratorwithin a period of 14 days from the issuing of the
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notice. In practice, by the time the directorsreceive the notice, understandits implications
and obtain professionaladvicethereis inadequatetime to enterinto a CVL.
2.3. The strict time frame referred to in an Administration regardingcalling the first and second
meetingsand detailed report to creditorsensurethat creditors are kept informed on a timely
basis of the company'sfinancial position, results of preliminary investigationsand potential
dividend. With a CVL, the Liquidator is obviously not in a position to make any informed
comment about the company's financial affairs at the first meeting of creditors.
Unfortunately, it is not too uncommon that creditors receive their fIrst report from the
Liquidator after a period which is significantly longer than that of a VA.
2.4. A V A is more cost efficient. The Administrator must conduct certain preliminary
investigations to comply with the requirementsset out by ASIC regarding a report to
creditors. This must be done within a relatively short period of time and regardingspecific
issueswhich ensurescost efficiencies. Although a V A entails two meetingsof creditorsthis
is also usually is the case with a CVL. The agendaof the first meeting of creditors and
knowledgeof the company'saffairs is restricted. Accordingly, it is usually the norm that a
second meeting of creditors is called not only to discuss the result of the Liquidator's
investigationbut alsofor remunerationapproval.
2.5. One of the object's of a V A as set out on Section435A of the Act is for "...a better returnfor
the company'screditors and membersthan would resultfrom an immediatewinding up of the
company". The convening of a CVL could take 7 to 14 days or even longer if there is a
shareholdersdisputeor the requisitemajority of 95% can't be obtainedto convenea meeting
of shareholderson short notice (lessthan the required21 days).
Creditorsare always concernedaboutthe securityand control of the assetsimmediatelyprior
to the holding of the creditorsand shareholdersmeetings.
The immediateappointmentof a V A in lieu of CVL would result in the assetsbeing secured
and under the control of an Administrator to ensure that they are not dissipatedby the
directors. Are the assetsinsured? Are there Retentionof Title ("ROT") claims resulting in
suppliers attending the premises to remove their stock without their claims first being
assessed.Preservingand securingthe assetsas soonaspossibleis essentialin ensuringthat a
betterreturn is providedto creditors. This "time limbo" with a CVL is avoidedby a VA.
Furthermore,from experienceit is also likely that a securedcreditorlbank will be gravely
concernedabout the security of its assetswhich resultsin the appointmentof a Receiverand
Managerwhich usually is not in the interestsof ordinary unsecuredcreditors. Although the
securedcreditor has priority to claims of ordinary unsecuredcreditors, there is usually a
dispute betweenthe bank and the unsecuredcreditorsregarding the most efficient and best
method of sale which will affect the size of the surplus after payment of the bank's debt.
Securedcreditorslbanksare now quite comfortablewith the appointmentof an Administrator
andit is only in rare casesthat a ReceiverandManageris appointed.
2.6. While there is life there is hope. When can you be certain that a proposalwill not be made?
Directors have changedtheir minds. This usually occurswhen they realisethat creditorsare
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not as hostile as first thought and are preparedto "listen to a reasonableoffer" which could
be less than the director anticipated. Although a liquidation can be convertedto a V A, this
can be costly (especially if Court approval is required for the current Liquidator to be
Administrator) and accordinglya deterrent.
3.

Removal of Administrator

3.1. GeneralComments
,

An Administrator can be removedat the first five day meetingby a resolutionpassedby creditors.
An applicationcan also be madeto the Court if the creditorsare dissatisfiedwith the Administrator
appointed.
The company Administrator is to be the Administrator of the Deed unless the creditors by
resolutionappointsomeoneelse.
3.2. Disadvantagesof this method
The main disadvantages
regardingthe removalare:0 Somecreditors claim that they have insufficient time to canvasother creditors to considerthe
removalof the Administrator. The notice of the first meetingof creditorsmust be given at least
two businessdaysbeforethe meetingand somecreditorsclaim that this is inadequate.
0 An Administrator can be removedby a resolutionpassedby creditors. The resolutionis passed
if there is a majority in numberof thosepresentand voting or, if a poll is called, a majority in
number and value. Somecreditors claim that if there is a stalematein that their nomineecan
only achieveone of the requiredmajority (i.e. majority in numberbut not value or vice versa)
then the Administrator/Chairmanshouldnot havethe castingvote which he/shemay exercisein
his/herfavour.
3.3. Advantages
The main advantagesare:0 It is important for an Administrator, the company/directorsand creditors to know as soon as
possible whether the current Administrator will continue. If a company is trading on and a
proposalis to be submittedby the directors,a numberof significant decisionswill needto be
madeand possibleimmediatesignificant costsincurred. Accordingly, it is imperativethat the
Board and the Administratorknow his/hersecurityof tenureas soonaspossible.
0 In the five businessdays leading up to the first meetingof creditors,the Administrator would
have made significant inroads in relation to trading on, assessingthe company's financial
position and proposal,communicationswith all relevant parties including creditors, suppliers,
landlords, secured creditors, employeesand potential buyers of the business. Significant
remunerationand expenseswould have beenincurred. In the circumstances,it is only fair and
reasonableand in the best interestsof the companyand creditors as a whole that the onus is
placed squarelyon any concernedcreditor to achievethe requisitemajority vote. To re-invent
the wheel and incur additional significant costs cannot be justified unless there are grave
concernsregarding a potential conflict of interest. If there is a conflict of interest then the
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Administrator should resign in any event and it is more than likely that the creditors at the
meeting will vote against the current Administrator. Furthermore, there are avenuesof
complaintto ASIC and eventhe Court in suchcircumstances.
0 We also refer to the abovementionedadvantagesregardingthe appointmentby the companyof
an Administrator. The Board of directorsshouldhave a degreeof faith that their appointeewill
retain his/her position unless there are significant valid reasonsfor their appointee being
replaced. To replacethe current Administrator with anothernominee merely becausecertain
creditors prefer another Administrator cannot be justified for reasons of costs and the
beforementionedadvantagesof having the current Administrator. Accordingly, the onus must
be placed on those creditors to obtain the requisite majority in number and value which they
normally do obtain if their reasonsfor appointing another Administrator are significant and
havemerit. It shouldnot be obligatory for the Chairmanto vote in any particularway.
3.4. Recommendation
Weare of the opinion that the current methodfor removal of an Administrator should remain the
same. We refer to the advantagesof the currentsystemmentionabove.
The Chairman!Administrator of the meetingwhen using his/her castingvote has certain guidelines
as set out by the Court and the IPAA. One guidelineis that the Chairmanshouldfollow the wishes
of the majority in value, however as with any rule there are exceptions(e.g. a majority in value
could be a related entity or the major creditor has not given any justifiable reasonsas to why
significant additional costs and time should be incurred by the appointment of another
Administrator). Accordingly, this power should be discretionaryand the Court has the power to
review the Chairman'sdecision.
4.

Liquidator's Powers

We considerit important that a Liquidator's powersbe extendedto allow him/her without the need
for Court approval, to collect and securean item/assetsif the Liquidator is of the opinion it is
owned by the companyor sold for what the Liquidator believes to be under value to a director,
relativesor friends. There shouldbe more automaticprovisionsremoving the needfor a Liquidator
to go to Court to recover such assets. For example,if a bus is sold at under value to a director or
relative, then the Liquidator can servea Notice on the recipient to immediatelyreturn the bus and
the Liquidator has the right to enter the recipient's premisesor where the bus is held to collect it.
The onus is then on the recipient to go to Court and prove that the bus should be returned. The
Liquidator is only liable where evidencewas given to him/her prior to collection of the assetsand
he/sheignored it. After all an Official Liquidator is an officer of the Court and a Liquidator in a
CVL shouldalsohavethis power.
5.

General Matters

5.1. A Liquidator to be able to appoint himself Administrator if Liquidator determinesVA is a
more suitableform of administration. This would meanno needto obtain Court approvalor
for Liquidator to appointa partnerof the firm.
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5.2. Replace expensive advertising of appointmentsfor all types of corporate appointments,
meetings,dividends etc with a central web-site on which all insolvency notices are posted.
This would meanthat interestedpartiesnation wide would only have to look at one site. If
this servicewas free thenmore fundswould be availablefor the benefit of creditors.
5.3. No personal liability for Administrators and Liquidators. Trading on an insolvent entity
should be carried on as an agencyagreement. All Administrators under UK laws contract
with NO personalliability.
5.4. Ban Retentionof Title ("ROT") provisionson the appointmentof an insolvencypractitioner.
This would save significant time and costs in dealing with ROT claims and potentially
provide a greaterreturn to creditorsoverall.
5.5. No security of costsordersagainstliquidators. When commencinglegal actions,Liquidators
are often askedto provide a security for costs. Defendantsdo this suspectingthe Liquidator
hasno funds and as a result the legal actionby the Liquidator may not be taken.
5.6. For Official Liquidations ("OFL "), abandonfee approvalsfor remunerationof up to $10,000.
In an OFL thereare times when assetrealisationsare only minimal suchas $1,000. The costs
of calling a creditorsmeetingto approvefeesis often greaterthan the assetsthemselves.
This issue is addressedin the Bankruptcy Act. Section 162(4) and Regulation 8.08 of the
Bankruptcy Act 1996 (with regulations)entitles a Trustee to remunerationof 85% of the
former IPAA recommendedscaleof feeswithout the needof creditor approval.
5.7. Annual GeneralMeetings ("AGMs") are not required for OFLs. Accordingly, there is no
reason why they should be required for CVLs as they add unnecessarycosts to the
administration. If AGMs are consideredto be necessary,the law/regulations should be
changedregarding the necessityto have a quorum. The meeting should lapse without the
necessityfor an adjournedmeeting.
5.8. The AustralianTaxation Office must within a certainspecifiedtime after receiptof a dividend
for SuperannuationGuaranteeChargeforward sameto the member's nominatedsuperfund.
Any unnecessarydelayresultsin a financial loss to the member.
b) THE DUTIES OF DIRECTORS OF PRIVATE COMPANIES
[J The Act shouldrequiredirectorsto lodge accountsannuallywith the ASIC. This will meanthat
a liquidator would havesomefinancial information.
[J Directors shouldbe personallyresponsibleto do all tax returns,group certificatesand BAS's up
to the dateof the externaladministrator'sappointment.
[J Directors should be responsiblefor getting all records up to date - Appropriate fine if they
don't, ie $1,500which will be enforced.

c) THE RIGHTS OF CREDITORS
[J Allow communications,notices, reports etc to be distributed by electronic meansie e-mail
websitesetc.
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d) THE COST OF EXTERNAL ADMINISTRATIONS
Q

The governmentshouldpay Liquidators a standardfee to do OFL' s therebyavoiding massive
cross-subsidisation
from funding. This could be potentially funded by a "bond" imposedby
ASIC when registeringa 'new company. If a companygoesinto liquidation the bond is paid
to the Liquidator. This would meana Liquidator would get somefunds if only minimal. If
the companyis deregisteredwith no liabilities then the bond is returnedto shareholders.

e) THE TREATMENT OF EMPO YEE ENTITLEMENTS
Q

Priority for limited Directors employeeentitlementsshouldbe abandoned.Directors to have
no rights to claim any priority. Any director employee entitlement claim to be ordinary
unsecured.

Q

Wages and superannuationshould be split into separatecategoriesof entitlements(section
556-1(e). ie have wages a separatehigher priority than superannuation. If there is
insufficient funds to pay all wages and super, we are sure employeeswould rather they
receiveany distribution as wages(which they can spend)ratherthan super(which is invested
in fund until they are 65).

f)

THE REPORTING AND CONSEQUENCES OF SUSPECTED BREACHES OF THE
CORPORATIONS ACT

Q Liquidatorsneedfunding to assistwith at leastrudimentaryinvestigations.
Q More funding for the ASIC to take action againstroguedirectors.

g) COMPLIANCE WITH
ARRANGEMENT

AND

EFFECTIVENESS

OF

DEEDS OF

COMPANY

*** no comment***

h) WHETHER SPECIAL PROVISION BE MADE REGARDING THE USE OF PHOENIX
COMPANIES
Q

Directors automaticallybannedfor a period of 3 yearsfrom being a director or managinga
companyif they havehad 3 or more failed companies.i.e. Not a discretionof ASIC.

Q

Directors with a history of corporatefailures to pay a bond of $10,000when a new company
is created. This will at leastpay the petitioning creditorlegal costsand the liquidator in part if
the companysubsequentlyis woundup.

Q

Canceltrade or professionallicencesof directorswho indulge in phoenix companyactivity.
For exampleif a builder and they havea string of failed companies,cancelbuilding licence.
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Make the directorspersonallyliable for debtsif they engagein phoenix activity. Ie directors
personally liable for debts of a company if they have previously had 3 or more failed
companies. Maybe a director should be forced to show causeto ASIC, why they are not
personallyliable for companydebtsafter a seriesof failures.

(J

Restrictfamily membersfrom incorporatingcompaniesthat perform the samebusiness.This
would prevent family membersbeing used as directors when the reality is that (which is
difficult to prove) that the disqualifieddirector is managingthe company.
or
Banning a disqualified director from being involved in any way whatsoever(including as an
employee,consultant)with a similar businessowned by a related entity which commenced,
say,lessthan 12 monthsbeforethe failure of the director's company

Yours faithfully,
Jones Condon
Chartered Accountants

MICHAEL

PARTNER
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